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frnOlYM LOTS roil S1T.E.-T-he Com ",' State of WVrth .Cai?Uh&ino liyjing creature fan a drop of blood whose
source was hs own j' and as he drained a
glaw ch he Jnlledi to'tliermembry rbf
those w.hoVweire gone,V tbe: tears slowly
Crickled down the deei furrows of hissed

n r" --V; x . ' Late arrival iie, p.a-- .,

Y 4eirfposaeasio''bilhj,-'-'- '

v - . j undersigned anituJlv nrTSyiinML .m,.,i. nr St.!. Jrv .
'

.
'

, GQQKX ambrigthic&T ;
araeleerant nLin aml fiirured AfotuUtit
He; SilAij Salin, French aidEngtUh PrVJifj

He has alao, to renti on sxcnmpo-aits- a;
-

,

erms.1 an . Etesml.STOSi; ZOOZft
'dndsevera comfortable upper Royms ta

..January. 37. :: : v-- .

lopoena-r- a leutame , sieeo-stoio .over turn

the noose on Fayeiteville Street, formerly ocedpied as -

the Uape: Fear Baukr would rcspecifuH yihforfit the T
nnblYe thaflie infenda eirrvliirtr o'nnliW.Cor tur.' Tin
and Sheet-troi- Ware Maoutaci in ari u warioStT; Vv '
hranchr .. He wishes aW to Inform the? inbatitarUa --"'v
of Ralh'an'd itovVmiW.hst'hd'canland U deter '

!.h fell upoq hU
jnto bis VnindZhfbabbled

to hUsel&wa, silentnd HfanKs&
wbiclp LaS, !he fbunils jmaster

the parpet at the foot of the
easy kair; kbd oilt of wich h

wwJ.wv . ..- - --.,7

m Worth CaibBni; will be received tithe Department
UBta the iwenty-keyen- th day of May next, at 3 P. W.

k$&$JTSTP Mount Comfort,
to Bot once a week.

nAni everv Monday 7. 1. m

mined, to tell hia Wares as !or as cantAi h'urfchai&l
anv iJorthpnvtitvtbt vrholesafe or retail. -

Merchants and othe waing articlea In Ihs finearb' ;

where. Old Work Deatly repaired,' sadist fhi torUv?
est BOtiMi , A few sVdls bn band wtich will be. sold

Tin and 2c"'hobBnbn.Uieivosi'v-;tr.-- '

iov.p'Vti-,t;- T v vy
N B; prde'fi from thsj country wraJJb. p?on:1tlyv

auvnueu io. --x
i. If. KIUKHAJJ. - .

-- Ra)clg.h, July.26Tl840 t r
iumIAM'S Patent CLlnVfe hifSer :

, iThV bubacriber also offers fitf. safe at hia actofVv
a few of thoie vrry, valuable Steamers, known to bar
U.e sorest remiady fpr clearing Bedsteatli pi these ton ,

meniine Bus.' The Chioce-Cieam-
er ie made ontvj'

by himself, ao'd i.wairIrtHj never to burst, and at all; '

Umes tojefeac .BidsteadFeTfecUywliboul
damage to the nest carved work; ; ' v "

... , . .(' .w - - "V V -

Havito hMib;Bse the above Machine; formaby
nave, no hefiiTaiion in rtVmibai Ar i. ih

best tuearxs.tnat ha ever.ieen lormeu ,lor UestroyMrj: -

adevery person to use uU, t- -

to. the public' a aimpf and easy. Way:-- . to.?tyj
then, and.wiihout Any 'damage to'the furniture. "M--'wtcicu wm 'sr w seaiedj endorsed f'Proposals for route IN o. i

crow's feet were visible in the corner of thefJs'eB&ltnthViW AacTsfank-TWMVstsVt-

e
ried.it agamst hock; claret and red burgundy. J W ternw andnditiepa which ITTi AlL.dGII IlSTlXl!IXE.Tbe citizena;

LilS OfHarelgh abtl KbtthCsrelIilJi ' wberijiv; ato:
resjtectfully.i'nforbfd that, the rareigh insUlnt'anV :

English CbsliaI 'dnd.tlaiJJLkal Preparatory .

iu.w 3Cawi ior OTS OL every vecw wiiLBO..oueneiu:
(agreeably to the' Wishes, of Pafenu and the absolute 4
necesfiuy-o- f Jha ,c c'casion.Vii one of the EpUeopat:

Buildings, s. deligbValiy'Itb'aled, and 'withib"
ten minute! the Capitol, bit the. 1st day TfS
January; 184 t.---V VV S

.'.W., TERMS;
sPe?elsi5i bf--

o Bbbtbl, pay able in' advaacei w3
v. '

be as rolFo'wsi - . r, 7t . . r.a

' :

.

V' ;

V
.

,

1 For he taual Branches f the English CofirtMa. 7 r
dadingComritfon, IrfUeWritiiig, &ei!i-vl- 5 od-- . .T

--t.. , .l?LAS5ICAIi pEJABTaiESr. y "
W .1. a. 'Wi: . rt - . jiu'.. -

.'V
Attlacoro-asiBis- b or two,-- ; AJqw, becoming

ej.aeuiaUon, and an? insractiTe observation
opod'-nh- e uncerumtjr of life,"5 raade up - the
sum, .of tender posthumous H'tiffe'ring to the
manes or poor , Ueorge ortescue,? they
proceeded to discharge ilie 'morer'pppoitSBt
duties for wliich tbfty liad met. - By. the time
the third gtess ofchampaign had rom round,

and Mjapitaf ' madeira, ; tTiey had :. ceased .itrj

Bcover any tuing so pameiic in tne mes
1

uuiuiiv ut.uw iwa Biuesixii ineviaoie... or no 1

.'- -i ii ; . v i, ImCmreaxemSeveral years ,d Pedand our eleven

SVvlf T

"MffclTOeMe
feTht am,

public scafibld, for having made one single

his;;nand. fOi,Op ;pass,;Oitt-b- II .lotSii-- :
700, ii. ftjf iMM
aithe:even wlr. Wenilshipjbnd merry season,
mOdispel tbe globmwhich pervadetUihis

dinner. It was agreed before hajjd. har they
should not allude, id the distressing and. mel- -
ancnoiy tneme ranu naving tons interuictea
ijieoulyj thi which 1rea1iyjccbpied
tneir tnougutr tne natural consequence .was.
that silent conte m plation look ; the plac"-- . of
dismal discourse; and they separated long-be-for- e

midnighW wMB-f1- .

some ntteen years naq no gitaea . away
since the fate of 'RowUnd. and 4he ten re
mained; but Hhe stealing band of time ?Tiad

t j - ' o 1

actee) Raven locks had become grizzled, ;j
two or three heads had' not as many locks'I
altogether Jts mav be reckoned in a walkr tf1

half a mile albmr the: Reffenfa GiuMM1!

and champaign,,, slews, hashes, and ragouts. I

grew Jnto fvorcrnst . we're rarely-calle- d

for to relish the cheese after dinner -- conver
sation grewless-boist-

chiefly on politics: and Uie stale of tfii fdndsg
pr ' the yal ue : of. landed tpibperty-apologi- es

were. ttade, lor wearing, lhtck shoes and
warm stockingsand the doora were most
barefdly provided wf
the fire more iri q-- da iarne
W be devoted to drinking, : singing, and rio- -

tons mernmenw- - The rubber, a enpxof coffee,
and at nome oy 1 1 o ciocriwas the usual cry,
nutiu UM iu tfi yi siaiu glass uau guuv, luuuu
aflitlhrnoyal bftfie tloIt" pariingfc
inn. thT n n Iniio'wrpmftnv in the . hsrll.

ouuomng.up great; coats, tying ou twpoueuj

the tnouth and up lo the eararaspwg shirdy
waiKing canes.to support unsteaqyteet.- - 1

Vl heir fiftieth anniversary came, and death
i,o'--'''';e--i- :l

Four little old men of withered appearance.

dim, rayless eyes, sat down by the mercy ot I

neaven, - ta - tney , tnemseives , tremuipusiy 1

declared 10 celebrate, for the fifuelh time, 1

irte. nrsi oav 01 ins vear. 10 onaerre uie irotic 1

compact winicn, nan a , century,oeiore, iney i
had entered into at &eta
Richmond . EiirhtVere mtheiir, crraves !

The four that remained' ftbbdlinonita coM
yeHheyjbhirbed cheerily oyer their

ilass.: ihbbffb thev cbnld scarcely, arryiito
their lips if rooye than half full ;aleracked
iheir iofees. thoush thev articulated their
wprb with dintcoltyi find heardachbiher
wurramt greater aimcuity. : x ney mumoieu
they v chatteredj - they:Uughedi if 'a sort of
strangieu wneezmg migm oe cauea a iaugu ;
aild when the winea ent their ley blood in

future as if it were a busy century, that lay I

befoie. them;' a
"

M
"

. I

. '
fjTheywere just the.nutober,i for a quiet

rubber or Whist r and 'for three successive
years Hhevat down tn
oarne ,amt then their rberwas played with
an open dummy j a fifth, and whist was uo
longer practicable ; ' two could play only rat
cribbageand cribbage vas the game Bbt

('nieirajied hands
meir laumg stgui msungutsn-in- carus,w uue
their torpid.faculues mauethem dose between
each deau

AtVlength eame the, last dinner l .atid the
suryivprTof the twej viipbnhbse head
four I score and 'ten '.winters had: showered
their inbwible hw solitary toealltsochahr
ed that -- it was in his house '' and at
y v w aa as aw s i a'- .v a a c a..- s si. - aLiKii. uirv linn ' "rwainnsaiafi ..rv na vi phi n

Leliar:too,:had TeraaiEiedi Jot eight arrdlfiflV
yeart;thebotUe
and which he was that dayWunborl agaiiw
Ifstood beside hitn tth4 lpirandiIrieVtiHt iiM ;rt .lsr'ivfV-i-
ybuUtfulbwndltforaT:momenlrSmy
was Taithfuf in her office. She threw-e-tf

6e).isbfbtHipu jwn jau nis nuarc
j i il f iti l'.iL-iL'v!- Lj ill umi . .
irayeuettnrougri tnera aii. 1 netr insty anu

summer--theirjrip- e and temperate autumn
tneir cnuj, pui ino .mw ;jroen winter. .: tie
sawlinia rbirrbr, hbwjae byob; lliej anVh.
ng bomiibnf bfjhe

mond haddrbpdnbbvte
all ' the- - loneliness of his condition,' ffor the
had eschewed marriage, and in thevcins of

11 musionera appointed tv an AdWie last Gene
ral Aasernbly to-- select a-si- te whereoa-t- o . erect , a
Court House and other Public Ktilldings'fbr the hew
County j&f Caldwell, havicg fixed be 4 very eligible
titualion, on --a Beautiful ridge adjacent' tothemaiq
road leading-.flron- i. Morganton.. .to -- VUkesDons, and
Booathali a uule &om W augh's and Harper7 Store:
We, the undersigned Commissionen, 4 appointed

the purpose, have peoceeded to Jay Ta Town, vn
said selected site, and wiU Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the 1st and 2d daya ofMine ; TOXt,'o5eV for sale
tile IoiaJthefeof, to the WgheitJiiddwTaer

approved security:.:.Being . jmipressed with a 'belief
that 11 person inclined ta purchaaerlll view'; the
preinjsesrwe oee'ni it ormeceaaary t6-g- b into lengthy
and- - detped description 'thereof, and wiir only addy
that the sitnation is agreeably handsome,' tht soil gray,
with about a sufficient tnUtoreof aml and gravet, to
iasorer' Wip ; proper rarej nice streets and ysrds, and
wifh the aidbf seme" rh and product
ive gardens ; the wateris good: and the air pure end
urauiujf,; cowg irom .iae rouy .inouncainai nr - tne
neighbOThood all 0 wbich will contribute ntucE .to
make it 4 destrable residence ; ' iand being adjacent to
and .nr' riepnloits seUlcraents. --jeomposed of manv
good, orderly citizens of &nsiderable- - wealth, together
with the advantages it may possess, of having, good
ruuua in vaxiouB tiirecuons, ni gooa neignDqr-hood- s,

and other Counties, seem to justify the opinion
expressed by many, that this town of Lenoir wifij at

veryuisiam penou, De one 01 ine most pusiness-transactin- g,

and. resectable vill?gea in: the .Western
part of the State, and .we therefore ' respectfojly .ir-e-

commenu to all those who1 may be disposed to pur-
chase, to attend tbe salend not. miss an' opportunity

acquiring property so desirable, wheajt will proba-
bly be sold for less , than one-four- th the sum it will
command four, Vears- - hence. . We will aim further
aiid, that there arO several beadtifol and elevated sites

building near to and in view of . this town, which
tAay be made detatable iomner (rt treats , for wealthy
uenaemen qt tne tow country, which could now, pre--
Dauiy, be had: on advantageous terms, i ..--

m ., ; k
. . , n WILLUM DICKSON. t J .

ILLIAM DAVBNpdRT,
" - THOMAS

.'.JAMpS-HARPEk.Wf-1-- ;.

. Joseph 9; j,. oomamj :
April 20law4t33 .. ..u '; : '..

'";vi 'T-- - 1841: --

XTlIHam
April 17th, J

H. Daywood. jfr.Esa. ha
ving accepted of the appointment of this body, toad-- ;
dress the two Literary' Societies of the University' pf
Nouhi Ciroliiia. owlWedriesdayTthe ti'lf June neit.
heing the day. before, the Annual 'CoiioidencemeQi;

PIDiIc nonce inecoi is oraerea 10 oe given. -

Oj.4 he, SUr. standard and UanviUe Reporter will
fhsert uhUf thertt of 4une'v:' ,

. . f;- -r . . .

AMlEL, U. GOODLOE Attornev
1 At Law--Hu located St Louisburff. N. C.

and wmattend tho Courts of Fjinklin and Granville'

NV Patterabri, ;: ImsburgN. V ;
'

iivui, .

3uiy&W.'t. Morton; V pSDunn,HrcBwaine Browntey, ,J
Louishnrg; N. C; March 27i r-t-

ril.G Si7PPli1rk.The :ujbMribnr inow
receiving per every arnval, his Spring -- supply, of
ioots. Shoes, nnn nnddlcrv.

directfrom tne MaaufacteriesJHis stock taviogWn,
asusoaK carefully selected by iumself, warrants bim

savins; he can and wul oner it upon very reasonable
terms.'- - ?AmA:m rff- -

Couirrar Mxchxt and othera are-- invited to
call and ijarnin a?. he will always e -- great pL
sure in shewing his Goods.

Dw.R. NEWSOM.
Petersburg, April 1,1 84 1 r ;?.;,.; 29 4w

24VaUv 4V 4V. TFeaf lierboartli and
sale at FosTxa MaiLs, 17 mile North of Ra-ei- gh.

.TJie Subscriber has the above Lbmfcr,; most-
ly seasoned, together, with a large and increauBg. as
sortment of otherdeMriptioRs, which, he will sell foi

lower price, than the same article, can be bought in
hWake.; The larrer-th- e bill, the lower the pric-e-

Prompt attention to - all orders addressed to the Sub.
!ty--Si,-yiAw.iX-h'- FQgTEK.4

TTtSSOLUTlON.ThV.Co-partoers- h

U Vfore eiiatingTetween' the Sobscribers, has been.
dissolved by mutual consent,, so far' a"relates ' to Uie
GapctaTusines&T' ' The ownership and i.jpeparttiiMr
ship inthevBniia'4Tabl before.
letGrocery business wilf, for, the future, he carried
on bjr Hi Prxniifili onlilsbwn ' accntAlf per
sons indebted io the tate Firm bf Fi ssatxs 4 Mit- -
i.X wul settle U16l','accoiints with K MltltiL iifin

..JL1fH,r ?HI55 SgUv' i 2
TV. L f' To JLATER,

R. MILT.T5R.
Jlalelgh; Apra'6, l$4l..Bw29 - j : T'

AIiTOG, '&C. Tbe-Sutwcrib- are pre--
IK pared to execute all kinds of HOUSE AND

Nj PAINTING. imiuUons . of every variety of
Marble, and . of all vktnda of Wood valso. Wall
Painting ParterbangUigiGildins, Glajinr, ice&c
attended to at the ah ortest notice;' and done hiatus
periOr strle of:workmanahip.' : , "Clr. . 'j

Tiwiiu nniuviii uuuHg ui, a.nj uecripMuu eie
.xuied, by calling at the Shop ne?t' doer to the Bank

Ae State, may Mpectltoava
Raleigh, March 1,1 84f,; 0ja9 6m '

niISSOtTOlllWfl'he : Copartnership' hsw--
U J.toiore esiauog .undar the Srtai of TowleeA
Cailum, is this day dwsorved byoiutnal consent.-- , AD
persons indebted n requested, to, .make pay
jnent immed iately to- - iamea M. Towles, who alone is
authorized to settle the boslnese; and who will also
attend to all the demands against the eoncernvr - -- '

JAMES M. TOWLES. Y' '
Kijyi JAMES Jl. CALLUlf.- -

rcb 22,1 81 L ! . 25tf
Tf '.bst- - or Itllslald av Note of hand, siveal

SIOJT,llOGERa 'akCounrAprU 14, I

kV PHItANTHROPrC HALU

, .
C Bancs, JEsd. has accented ths

.
afitvrini."- t a, Tai t .1 a a;

Annual Address before , the Alumni, and Graduating
wiass 01 jne university of II orta tJarpIina, on, thft day

aooia navirrxii-ae- d fcom UlTieaTth. J "
ti -:--

r c :, j ;W.'F. MARTIN, y

W. A; BELL,
Committee of Correspondence.

EDITOR IJD PHO ERIE TOR. '

gplscainios. Five Dollars per annum halfni

ATMMmrTB.-Poreveiy.- l8 in4,"filnacrf
tion, On8 Dollar each subeeqaept insertion,', centi

Covbt OaosBslwd' JcDirrAX Advertisements will

be charged 25 percent fiigher ; bat a deduction )f 33

pet cent, will be made jfirwn thd trgular" pncfes, Ipr a4--

Advertisementa, inserted in the Semi-Wee-Uj' Rso

isTM will also appear in tue WceLIj JPaper,rfree f
charge.

(j Letters to th ?ditor most lw jposTAin v .

SELECTEU 1lXDItr

THFIRSAIjLATII?
a

The following capital stofy, appeared in tackvrood's
Magazine several years agOi Unlike V&by bid sto-

ries, it will be reatl xgr'intete
Twelve friend? muclv about the atbe

and fixed, by theirj parsuits, iiieir &mil"coi
nexions. and btliejr local fiutereists, a fprnai
nent inbabitants bf the' m elropolis agfee4 00
jay wlien they were .lirioins jbeir --wiae ai
the Star and uarter. at Uiciimand. to mm
tute as annoal tlioner among tbetns&IvesitMan-4- er

the following directions : "That they
should dine alteraatelyiat eaclr oUieW houses
on tbd first and the last day . of the year ; that
the first bottle ot wine uncorked at tlie- - first
dinner, sboald.be fecorkeii and puraway, to
be dankbyhimiwlio list"oC
their number ; that tbe-- v sbould neTer admit
a new member; that when fte died, elevefl
were to meet, and soVrr; ; and ' wberV- - o'hly.
one remained, he shojild. on those Iwo uays,
dine by himself,' and sit the usual hours at
inis soiiiary'taDie ; oat on tne urst time ne so
iiined alone, lest it should be ne only' one,
he should then uncork the. first bottle, and in
uie nrsi glass, anna; 10 tne memory o an
wKa wprfl crnnp. ' v 1

There wa somethtne bnetnal ahi whimJ
sical in the idea and k was bajrerlv1 ufnbad-- 1

jed. . Tfiey were U in the Wme of life, clble--
y attached by, reciprocal jxiendsbipv fond of
ociat enjoyments,, anu ioo&ea lorwara to
he future meetings withnnalloyed anticipa-ion- s

of pleasure. The only thought, indeed
that could have darkened those' anticipations,
was one likely to intrude itself at this moment
that of the hapless , wjgbV whb iwas iJestinedl
to uncork the first bottle at his' lonely repast

It was high snrnmer' when the frolic com
pact was entered Into ; and as their pleasure
yacht skimmed along the dark bosonr of:the
jL.iiaiut, uiivUicir rciuru tuxiuuuun,uiey atar
ed of nothing but their first' and last leasts of
ensuing years." ; Their imaginations ran but
with a thousand ; gay pretiictidni of,. festive
merriment, r --jtney wanionea in conjectures (

ofwhat changewontd createdftr!k vv J
As lor you, ieorge," exclaimed one of

the twelve addressing his brother-an-law- .

44 1 shall witheredexpect see you as,dryt;
and shrnnketi anU'ee'8koner
outside of a man 1", and he accompanied the
words wiui a nearty siap on me.eooniaer.

George Fortescue wis cleaning, carelessly
over the side ifUbe vacbtjaughjng the loud
est of anv i thb ton versation which had
been carried bni The sudden manual salu
tation of his brother in-la- w threw him bSf his- -

balance, and in an instant he was overbokrd.
They' heard the heavy s blash ot the fJf, bfe.
fore they could be said to have seed him fall;
The yacht wasi proceeding 'swiftly along ;
but it was irlstantiyJtonped.. ; . 4

The utmosf consternation now bievailed;
It was nearly.dark, but Fortescue Wast known
to be an excellent BWimmer, and startling as
me acciuen w was, iney lei w cenaui ne wouiu
regain the .vessel. :, 1 jiey could not see him;
They listened. IThey 7 heard;ihe -- sound of
his hands and feet An answer kwas return
ed. but in a faint,' Unrglins: voice, add the ex
ciamalton .un-iio- u 5'' atruQic ..upon tetr
ears. In an instanC twb or three, who were
expert swimmers, pluogett into the river, and
swam towards1 the"jspot whence the exclanla--

iiuu proceeueu. nui . uiem --was wjuun
own a icugiu ui c usicsvw; ,41c saw iiiiu I ,ues
fore he could be reached, he went downand
his distracted friend beheld the eddying irj
cles Of therwaye"'just Over tbfrsbbt" where lie,
had sunkir file diVed after him, abd touch
ed the bottom ;" but the tide must have drift-- i
ed the. body onward for it coold. tiot then be
tound : , r ; v.-- .

They proceeded to one of the nearest sta
tions where, drags were kept, and . having
procured the necessary apparatus,- - they pro-
ceeded to the fatal .spot- .- After the lapse of
above an hour, they succeeded in raising the
lifeless body XofJ thei1siM
usual remedies were employed, for restoring
fill rAn1 aA A ti tm M vW': K 1 1 1 - r i n Vi ' w rx

pursued the remaindetbt
don, in mournful stlenceV . wi.th the corpse of
him who had commenced the day of plea--
snre with tbem in .the ulqesr at health,yof
s pin u and of life ifAnd irr,their severe grief
they could notf but reflect how sobn one4 of
the joyous twcl ve hfrd gtipped otrtbf thi? lit--

The months rolled on, and cold Pecernbef
came with, alt its" cheering

A round of ;ki.ndly
greetings ana merry noapitaiities with
it came a softened': recollection pfj thfatejBf
poor a ortescue :elevenf the twelve assem
bled on the last day of . the year, andlt was
impossible not to feel ahefr losi as tfiey. ' sat;
down :todinnerhelVe
er forced the melancholy crent upon their

ciuory. fi

' i GoterAor,-- . XkipUuttr Generate atd lm--i'

inaern'Chief'm ari&ilibeTztkw'Sfcfo
it aforesaid J 1 , ' i ' : ' J - J 1

njuixiAo, nave Deen uuiy wnxnnea oy we
,. V V " ProdamstioB . of Hia Excellency, , Wixiiaji
Hsvkt Haaiaoa-- j President of. the Untied Stele,
that the Jast Monday of May hex t, (being the 31st day
thereof,) has been filed upon by" bun for the meetinz
0 the first Session of the twenty-seven- th Congress of
u uuiicu oiaies : an event wnicn rentiers icezpeuieni
and necessary that the Elections forVe Represratativea
from true Cjaie in ie nextCongress shouRl be held atan

. . . . T .1 - I-- i If t "4 I'' ' TT.1otuuci uujr uiiuun) ysva mno 01 uoiuiqgsaiu caecuona:
- Now, Ua6refbieibv virtue -- of. the authority-i- n me
vested, by an Act'of the General Assembly of this State
ebtitled " Ak Act 1 concerriin&r the mode of choosing
Senators and Representatsvea in s ef tha
United States," ' (JtevuSd Staluta of,fi.C. Chapter

J2d, Y and to the end, that the Freemen of this State
insjr 00 auiy (jepresentea in me next congress, at its
first session 'commendnjr ai aforesaid. I'd issue this
my Proclamation, hereby cbnrmandingaod Teubing
all Sheriffs and other Returning OlBcers tfIbe several"
Counties, con posing rach Congressional District to
cause Poll to be opened andkeptrandEctfoaa.to bf L

held, for Representatives to the lux t. Congress of the
United SUtes; n Thursdaythe jbictfeenthiiay ofMay'
next, at the places established by law w their respect-
ive Counties for holding jsaid Elections- - And I de
further command and require said.Sherif&r; and other
Returning Officers, to' meet; for the purpose ofcompar-
ing the Polls, at the limes and pWe pneribjed by law.
for that pnrppse. CAnd, I do, sby-toi- s mVproclami-tion- ;'

further requird the 'Freemen of ibis State, to
meet in their respective Counties at the time" afore
said, and " at the places established.! lawfc then an)
there -- to give Uieir Votes for KepresentaUves," in the
next congress. . . - t . - .. . z -

testimony whereof i have'causedlhe GreatrSeal j
i ure oHue woe Dtreunto atxizea,aaa signeu ,uie

same with 'm' tiant . - w.--T .f-t '

I)one atiheXa of iFfawigb, this the
twenty-secon- d day ofMarch, inthe year

2 $vt S of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
k is-in- forty-on- e; and of e Independence of

U tty the United 8tateS the sixtv-fift- b.

, ,:V-.-K J. Mw'MbRBHEAp.T
By the Governors r , v.--,
, Ja 1 T. LTTWJoair," F. 9ecy.T . ,T '

" '""4 Sugar and kJTTotasses : ;
ClVfK HHDS; PRIME N. J. SUGAR. -
gCJl 101 HhdA 47 U r--i V."VT.

- - lerces. s. frune tailing Molasses,
62 Barrels, . S , .

-
. , s ; ;

Landing from Briar J. Cohen,' Jr. direct from New
Orleans which, havine been purchased orlthe Plat
tatibn 6a the very best terms," will be sold at prices to
correspond. '

... w?. .

"'a " ALSO IN gTOKE, --.J V.

TOO Bags Iaguira, old Java and Bio CoSee v
Mar 11 T V ear - :

v.-
-.

- 00. rinus.. prune n ougar, " u v

10 do . Cuba Refined d&V---

With 'evsverV general and heavy "supply :of all iruV1

cies nsuany sept py vrocera, wnicar- - wiv.wiu.seii on
pleasing terms. .,-'.r-'" . .e.

r t, .PEEBLES, HALL ; X). , L

Petersburg, March 31, 1841. . ; ' 286s 1

TaiakllbS'eia'061CAB$iCA
LP. Mam.)-- -! My School Room being - now :xomplei
ted, I take the opportunity to make known-- , the terms
and conditions upon which.I shall hereafter conduct
my .school.' v '

1st Every Clasfdcd or MatherilU'cal Student Will
pay ine $17 00 a eession-o- f fiveontbJu T All other!
$18 00. A -- J,.'i. - r'i-- ;

2(L No student, over sixteen; will be received with ,

out an assurance on the part of himself or Parent: of
good behaviour, attention to business and an, orderly
Obedience to the rules of the School; ' "

. ' '

3d. No deduction of price to be made for absence,
unless caused by jtrotractal sickness. .

4th.; Qnryi thirty studenXi to be at amy tune m the
School. - . M . ' 'j : .,,'"'
; 5th. From April to September,, time occupied in
school, 7J hours. The lenlaining part of 'each session
proportibnabfy less. ' ' ,

' T "-r-

.'

I take this public, manner of pledging myself to the
faithful .performance ef my own part, in prepariiigor
College: those4, who desire it, and in giving useful
knowledge to others ; always bearing .ro.jnind ' those
cardinal brancnes ot learning, to .wit; ; iceacung,
Spelling, English Grammar and Arithmetic.
i In addiUon to the" above be glad to Have
a Class of Young Gentlemen to attend audi recite l
private boors. . A Class of Young. Ladiea would he
gladly attended at their .own 'residence. ? .vf .j'

. . -- ., JOHW X. HlJCltS. ,

Raleigh, April 1, l84i; 14 '4teow. .'

A CAltl.
W & Wi It;1 RlCHARDSONj

13XTBNSIVJ: TJJiBnELtA JTAWDTAfcTtJItKR?
W. 6t South Third Street, Philadelphia,, r

RespeclTulIy inform their customers and Merchants
generally, that they have for sales large and superior
Stock of SILK & COTTON UMBRELLA 8, ng

some thousands of every destnptloU, which,
with a handsome assortment of PARASOLS, (part
of which ar. manufactured of Silk imported express-
ly by themselves.) will theV trtstl be found "worthv
the attention of their customers and the Public; as
tney will sen at tne lowest prices, and warrant their
Goods to be of such mahafacturs as can be depended

Alt orders will, receive paiticular and prompt
attention. --j . s
: retruwy 17; lsiir V' '

T3IIIEAX IItlPflOVE31EWTS.ST0D--
UTTART, WORCESTER & DUNHAM'S Piana FOite.. JJ P; Nisn, isrjie Agent for Vir-
ginia and North Caroline." Il has been remarked by
some of the most distinguished Musicians in the Uni-
ted States, thatfew instrumenU are td be found in any
country equaLto those made by Stodlrt, Worcester "&
uunham, MeworjLT Theic tode is remarkably. soil,
sweet; and mellow, , and at the same tune powerful.
They afe made with particular reference to durability

fjfM' Xt?. NASHi9 ?eteriburg:

VA boucht- - the .Waahiuston Hotelr I therefore
hope that the commuuity at large, will, give me a fib--
erai snare 01 tneir pubuc patronage, ana iry pcKana
see if I do uot use every method to render them.com- -
rort&LIa and happy, while in my house. 'Great rum-is-es

W, seldom, redeemed ; therefore, I shall make
hone,- - but 'in vite all to jatf jmid try for themselves.
Mf pricea Will be moderate as usualfin similar places;

vRaleighFetiftUli tfe !- -till Jfav lati
TfTIOn IlEWTi-f-- A comfortable iwoStcry Pwet
In. ling House; In an eUgibWpart of iheXitv: Also.

for hire, a good Cook and Washet-womai- L and Set--
vaui-- wy no wait , in ; tna noum rotseaaion riven

1 X 1 - . . ... .... ... ...
I iimucuuucij. ..: Apply 91 ITUS UJTICS- -

. Raleigh, March 5, 1841; i:--- if

face? - li ' :

. lie, baa thus fulfilled one- - part of, hi& vow,
apd heprj5pare4vH Tor
otherj.hysitUhg.tbbn
atf Hspilater iaVlev; jWitb; a heivy t.heajt
hf resigned .hiinsejf to the gloom bf bis' bwn

no

of

Boet'eiMilis same day bv 7J.M .''J:
Sf.ar-- forIvVfctlforicbrtf me1aav by l RMi ' ?

Jio pnfKaal wHl be Mnsidefed nnteaa it be accom
panied by a guaranty, aignedby oonor mora Vepon-aibl- e

persona, in the foUowipi manner, via:
i'he nndewigoed- - guaranty that . ... tf

hia hid for carrying the mail b'lvn to ,.1,....
be accepted by the Postmaster. General. ball. enter
uto an. obligation pnor to the first day .01 July next,
wrtb good and annicient sureties, toierform the serf
vice proposed. ZK; ' ' fi;'

Dated i 1841 b it
, Tbiji should be ampanfe'by the ertififits of a

Postmistefj or other eqQivatent tefttimony. that the

Kaote meo r property, aadbleo makood
iU--U ;bil

-- Tand
eneral.

cbmbihA; I

tue con-- 1
ifaiM aa ia ha tnsU thA annimi .A lvsWftaAfnnl nAr
under publication. .

FR. GRANGER.
PosnnaateGeneral.

March'l;iMl.:,Ti
3BOSX OFFICE-rjrra- i.

Office' --opens' at fib'cldck, A. M.;
closes at 8 O'clockr'Pi Mi

:4 opens on Sunday from 8 to 9 o'clock A. It.
and from 4 past 6 to I past 7 o'clock, P. M.

The Office is closed n'the arrival of each Mail.
until it is assorted and distributed.

AltRAKGEMOT OF TnE. HAILS.
NORTHERN.

mj T- h-- 1
. ,

; SOUTHERN,
Due every day at 8 A Mclosea every day at 4 J

- 1. , s . nnpp.ivRnrtirrifTfJw.
Due

' ever? nieht at 1 o'clockcloses every day. 4PM
V':1 !

Doe every Wednesday and Saturday 'atiVcWk P M

, '
. ,....r iNEWBERNi. . for

Uufe teyery 'I'aesday, j hureday and Saturday at r
Closes Mpnday,.Wednesdaj ami Friday, atJ AM
; . j . .., j AnouKuuun. v :

PueewryTrtyio;
pueevery "Monday at 10 A M closes PrVlayfifA H j

III- - JTH0MA8 JfikSCOTTPi.- P. VU',

CTT Iiettera should be In the.Office at least fifteen
minutes before the time fixed for the closing of the
Mail.

ApriU2. 84'V'-i- . t--,'

' . , " s iMwnnwmrnwi okw nwxff
rlMKJlX IX The ;Commiatohed
Officers of tne Eastern Regiment of i

are ihereby
Friday the
in Roleichv

aimed and equipped .according to law, for drill and
the election of Lieut. Colonel, .yoo arskalso requtr- -

led to hate (he COrbpaoles under your respecuve comi
ori mifebor

Saturday, the ,15th of --May for RemenUlarade
and rewiewv-:?:':- vi..f.

UM---- !Vx.S;k0 ASTON H. WILDER Ajt.'
a. "t a a 1 m a 34 4r',April xi, ini.; .

V'iiwwni'A: MttiTi i--v 'i T'Kil 0

: MUla oT the Foreslyille and Raleigh Dis-- li

trUart.bbycQmmaruied ;to-para- de t

fS ;the.aptist. Grove jnjBeig by UVjoV f

i clock oh Saturday the 1stbf. May armed
. and'equipped. for drill and the election of

:f Officers; 'vv.T3, By ardWofColortfnandahtT
if GASTON H. WILDER. Adit

:April.2,rl84l li? v ,34 2t

?1
ATTORNEY? AT LA

J- .KTCITM'O'Jrn. -- VA.

fMfl?fI- -

rf111 ra? All a aavaawaj u zuiani. ovuuui.au- -
1 II'-- : ". 'ji. fwtli iii.'.'
rfL.tr.,T.vrthaii.'itan'-iA'- .

.
nAm:.t.U

UlCIIvO VU jvaase v jt v sva aaaaakipa a w wa

acM.8ch0m:e
Raleieh, April 22, :.,.34,..:

ktfh-r- r

LT7 35 pound- - n wuT oe sold at a moderte profit, 1

for VaiM4. Ir intend to? keep rarucie,weit4mur-- i
aged, to do so f

WILL-PEC-

Raleigh, April 20, 33

University ia'tht;biid Sutes, tndtfdihgtbe folfUn "
--

g!ih CoursVwith MafhemaUcs'4 ElocbtiOnrza Ct) V ,

-"-No'dedoctlon will be madefor absemetn!jrj f rpi'V . ; ' .

ratted aitkherfs be the cauae.-- . f

ror ms jrcparaiory-'vours- e iur en trance into any f- -

; .The degtadajioh tcortwarptirjjshrnt 'ttiU WeaVj
tirely difijensed wit1h,;xeept inVery obafipatetraies, !
which the Proprietor trust will bfl very few', providing
the Parents act judiciously . ; 1 fi ' .

No charge made fix fuel o'rerYant hire; 'f': " ,
Hur4irattendaacefro'm9 A: MJW l2Nhd ftoiilL--? :

j uc.;, i

., . , ROXBOROUGH. f

4.

.

i

, t

KakiBbt Uy 1 i 1 840- - ;noo;tf--;

7TS FAJVT SCII OOaW Tba - Iaf.nt 8choO
U undec the fcupenntendence ; of Mrs. Psat, ,&oht f
fhiiadelphisi WUL je openeuiaa eariy iA tbbptinj
as'thejiVeatticx wiU permit "

--tr -- f - V

berected. Shd the plan ofTdtaii VW be piirsued'
ss much as Bossible, namely; to. devtfope tbe bowers'
of lbrmind by presenting ideas' a&J net a tttreiinaia 3 -
or. words. vs; The memory Witt jf; ciercistdY bur. hot j ;

oyer taxeu. , , . . . .r!' i . tr
, As central ' location as canla neurfe Will ha"

chosbn for theTScho8L l' 'T-- ?- -

. Chlldriitf wUl' admitted Irom-th- agb rfihree to
seven.,;v ,Jjt-- v i.ru, -

TraxBTbe first ClatsL WhicbW ernhrlce the 1

elemcnu of NatufSt HUtdrjr;'UUtoryr NitBral h ,
osdpbyi ArithmeUcVGeognpbri Grammar. Wrhini2 '
and Drawing, per SesswrJ f. $10 pQ- -

Second Clasjr1; g ; JBO f
Mj-- i uuo wtiv tviHii wfiairoiuae me ocumn, win ..

be so good as to rend their hemes to' Mfas MsiVstr '.
at Mr. LeMessurier' corner of Morgan snd Saliaba f X

'"v HATS! HATS 11 attTBItf-- J'

i .

i.v

aaooaf st; take pleasure in ihtL. z7'
their friends ind "the public generr r, ?;

that they are now in poaSesioQ cf tLur j f8prms supply of Hats, Cars," ' a-- ?
bradnevery variety uiuallj kept in' sirxiUzr .f.nA'-- '
inents. I Amohg-whic- b inay be found, v-

-

f . Uedo Nutria do.v 6oif'drfdA-- ' Molesting i toti;.,,- db and wide brim Brus! !ot 1 t
do4-.- f do .Otter ..c'do t ' do pLRusc d 4. doi
do i, ..do Coney do- - Ht , i -- I 4

i Yopth's and ChMrenji do, i vanotvaes.y"
? Abo. aa extensive : assortment of' Ltrhian ' ani1
Pbrn Leaf HeiK of every, desert "ionv " " - ' 3

Genu, fintr. clothe Telret and gUzrd Csps,variouS pat'.
terns."

Yooih'a do - . Ci r . . --da
Infant's - 'do r? ' "." aoma tarv handdnmit' -

AIl bf --nbich'will becred bn the tooariJaaonablaV :

NB(-- Country MerebanarO particnlarly dttritr--
to an examination --of but.. Stock' sod erieea; be for 2

.j w. t - j . . .!.- -

.1 t ii . l 1 - .j... ,. -- .. .. .. .jtw.' "

WEWtouj the Strperwrnd IiijDpurto.of'thf-- l
j Norwood.

Pt. Perry, fol;m which Note woapuichaaed
1 "d "T yApnl byntejfor a valuable coneratjo Thepubliii are1' Sf' ?Sf,V&foit fr&tf Franca' fust vecfeled aiWIfor iale b W ?ere W ' -

!
" '

etcrisaaiB;.elsewner;n f V

i, .a i., t . - -
X TEW, LA W POOS, Engli Comrr
JLv Reports, .Vols So. and 38 t'Kent s Commenmies.K
4th edition ; Hussel on Crimes new edition vri: tWjr 'r
ditions ; Starkie on Evidfnce " .-- -! I r'-I fl 75

vuuq uii (luuiiiii uiwcimi t
Leigh'atTisi Prius. 2 Vda. v.' V

TT Just, received st;-'i-"- S

THE ITOKTU CASpXJSA BOOK. ST0XIJ,
1

April 2

'.fi'
. v.

it v , r '.j. '. ..1- - .. ... , -


